
It’s in
the details



Add a unique touch  
to your meetings
At Le Germain Hotels, our properties are as unique  
as our iconic locations in Canada’s most beautiful regions. 

When it comes to group stays, we work closely with you,  
paying attention to every detail of your event. We go the extra  
mile to make every stay memorable and personalized.



Le Germain Hotel 
Quebec
A stay rich in history
in the heart of Old Quebec

60 elegantly designed rooms

912 sq. ft. of meeting and event space

Minibar featuring local products

Room service

24-hour fitness centre

Concierge service

Valet parking

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

Hotel bookable for the exclusive  
use of a single group

Bike rental

What makes us unique 

•  Cozy lobby with fireplace 

• The historic character of the building

•  La Terrasse, Old Quebec’s 
best-kept secret

• Breakfast with local products

•  Quebec City’s best restaurants 
just steps away

What to discover

•  The art galleries and antique  
shops in the charming  
Petit Champlain district

•  The region’s ubiquitous agri-tourism 
and gastronomy

•  The Musée de la civilisation  
and the Musée national  
des beaux-arts du Québec

• The unique beauty of Ile d’Orléans

• Ultimate relaxation at Strom Spa

•  Nature on your doorstep : 
nearby mountains, bike paths  
along the water’s edge

126, Saint-Pierre Street  
Quebec (QC)  G1K 4A8

TEL. : 418 692-2224 
TOLL FREE : 1 888 833-5253

Claudine Deblois   
cdeblois@germainhotels.com



Le Germain Hotel 
Ottawa
Rediscover our capital
for an extraordinary stay

115 rooms and 8 suites  
that are spacious and refined

2,000 sq. ft. of meeting  
and event space

5 soundproofed meeting rooms 

Minibar featuring local products 

Room service

Breakfast buffet served  
in Norca restaurant

Valet parking

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

Concierge service

24-hour fitness centre

What makes us unique

•  Our exceptional setting for all events, 
from business meetings to weddings 
and special celebrations

• Inspiring views of downtown Ottawa

•  Combine several of our suites  
to form private space

•  Direct access to the Ottawa Art 
Gallery and the Jackson Café

What to explore

• National Gallery of Canada 

•  Perfect location for exploring  
the city on foot: ByWard Market, 
Rideau Canal, Parliament  
of Canada, Convention Centre, 
Rideau Centre, and many other 
downtown attractions and amenities.

•  Nearby Gatineau Park  
for an outdoor outing

•  Discover Ottawa’s  
gastronomic destinations

30, Daly Avenue 
Ottawa (Ontario)  K1N 6E2

TOLL FREE : 1 833 503-0030

Nabil Imani   
nimani@germainhotels.com



Le Germain Hotel 
Montreal
A relaxing stay in the heart  
of Montreal

136 rooms with sixties-inspired design

2,900 sq. ft. of meeting  
and event space  
(3 rooms include a creative lounge)

24-hour fitness centre

Minibar featuring local products 

Room service

Breakfast in your room  
or in our restaurant

Concierge service

Valet parking

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

A suite with a terrace and views  
over the heights of the city, perfect  
for a long stay or an event

What makes us unique

•  Our unique Expo 67-inspired style

•  The culinary experience at 
Le Boulevardier, one of Montreal’s 
must-visit French restaurants 

•  Our gym, where you can do 
personalised training sessions  
with a breathtaking view of the city 

•  A tasting of oysters and shellfish 
platters at Bar Le Flâneur

•  The many works of art in the hotel 
and our magnificent Mural which 
brightens up the city centre

An ideal location  
for any type of stay

•  In the heart of the entertainment 
and festival district 

•  Close to the best museums 
and other city-centre attractions

•  Perfect location for exploring  
the city on foot 

•  Steps from department stores 
and the business centre

2050, Mansfield Street  
Montreal (Quebec)  H3A 1Y9

TEL. : 514 849-2050  
TOLL FREE : 1 877 333-2050

Audrey-Anne Guilmain   
aguilmain@germainhotels.com



Le Germain
Charlevoix
Hotel & Spa
A getaway between  
the river and mountains

145 classic and family rooms  
spread out over 5 pavilions, with  
sleek design and cozy comfort

7 rooms totalling almost 10,000 sq. ft.  
Ideal for strategic retreats and 
corporate meetings 

2 restaurants and a regional  
breakfast buffet

Free parking 

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

24-hour fitness centre

Gold Key concierge service

Bike rental

What makes us unique

• Fifteen-minute walk to the beach

•  Spa Nordique Le Germain,  
offering massage therapy,  
body and beauty treatments  
and a thermal experience ($) 

•  La Fermette with animals  
(Highland cattle, alpacas, mulard  
and Muscovy ducks, sheep, chickens) 

•  Nearly one hectare of gardens 
and greenhouses for you to visit 

•  The heated outdoor pool and 
Charlevoix train station (in summer) 

•  The friendly atmosphere  
of our outdoor fireplace  
and skating rink (in winter)

•  The many activities organized  
year-round by our concierges 
(wellness, shows, hikes,  
equipment rentals)

50, rue de la Ferme 
Baie-Saint-Paul (QC)  G3Z 0G2

TEL. : 418 240-4100  
TOLL FREE : 1 844 240-4700

Claudine Deblois   
cdeblois@germainhotels.com



An ideal base camp  
for exploring the region 

•  A few steps from the charming  
town of Baie-Saint-Paul, known  
for its gourmet restaurants  
and many art galleries.

•  In the heart of Charlevoix’s  
Route des Saveurs, ideal  
to discover local producers

•  In the magnificent Charlevoix region, 
recognized as a World Biosphere 
Reserve by UNESCO: breathtaking 
landscapes, two larger-than-life 
provincial parks

•  Year-round sport activities 
(hiking, skiing, etc.)



Le Germain Hotel 
Calgary
A quiet respite at the foot
of the Calgary Tower

143 rooms including 4 spacious  
and refined suites

4,600 sq. ft. of meeting  
and event space

7 meeting rooms with natural light 

Minibar featuring local products

Room service

24-hour fitness center

Concierge service 

Valet parking

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

Breakfast in room or restaurant

What makes us unique

•  A rooftop terrace with city views, 
ideal for a private reception.

•  Apartment suites offering  
1,100 square feet of pure  
residential luxury

• The RNR Spa on the premises

•  The drinks at Lounge Central 899, 
located on the premises

•  Our partnership with CHARCUT  
Chop House, one of Calgary’s  
top restaurants

•  Our extensive gym, offering 
personalized workouts with  
a breathtaking view of the city

Ideal location for the best  
of both worlds

•  Adjacent to neighbouring performing 
art venues including Jack Singer 
Concert Hall, Arts Common Centre, 
the National Music Centre and  
the Glenbow Museum.

•  Explore the shops and restaurants 
along the pedestrian-friendly 
Stephen Avenue

•  Perfect location for shopping in  
the luxurious CORE shopping center

•  Enjoy the cycling and walking  
paths along the Bow River  
and Prince’s Island Park

•  One-hour drive to  
the Rocky Mountains

899, Centre Street SW 
Calgary (Alberta)  T2G 1B8

TEL. : 403 264-8990   
TOLL FREE : 1 877 362-8990

Tracy Johansen   
tjohansen@germainhotels.com



Le Germain Hotel 
Toronto
An urban oasis in the heart of 
Toronto’s entertainment district

123 rooms with a modern,  
elegant design

2,000 sq. ft. of meeting  
and event space

Concierge service

24-hour fitness center

Room service

Minibar with local products

Breakfast in your room  
or in our Victor restaurant 

Indoor valet parking

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

What makes us unique 

•  Our lobby with its cozy library  
with fireplace 

• Proximity to Billy Bishop Airport

•  Dining in the elegant decor 
of Victor Restaurant & Bar 

•  A drink on our rooftop terrace  
at sunset

In the heart of the  
Entertainment District  

•  Around the corner from  
Princess of Wales and Royal 
Alexandra theaters

•  A stone’s throw from symphony 
concerts at Roy Thomson Hall

•  Minutes from the TIFF Bell Lightbox, 
home of the Toronto International 
Film Festival

•  Close to Queen Street West,  
one of the world’s coolest 
neighborhoods 

•  Quick access to MLB Toronto  
Blue Jays games and Rogers  
Centre concerts

30, Mercer Street 
Toronto (Ontario)  M5V 1H3

TEL. : 416 883-3424  
TOLL FREE : 1 866 345-9501

Stephanie Amello   
samello@germainhotels.com



Le Germain Hotel 
Maple Leaf Square
A relaxing stopover in  
the heart of Toronto’s sports  
and entertainment scene

167 rooms, including 24 modern, 
comfortable suites

4850 sq. ft. of meeting  
and event space

Concierge service

Room service

Minibar with local products

Breakfast in your room  
or in our restaurant

24-hour fitness center

Indoor parking

Electric car charging stations  
(universal and Tesla)

What makes us unique?

•  The easy access to Transit system 
and major highways

•  Our connection to Maple Leaf 
Square complex including Sportchek, 
LCBO, Longo’s and TD Bank

•  Enjoy a drink and tapas  
at Bar Le Germain

•  Enjoy the bar terrace  
when the weather permits

A location between the sports 
leisure and business districts 

•  Attached to the Scotiabank Arena, 
home of the Toronto Maple Leafs 
and Raptors, and concert venue

•  Near Hockey Hall of Fame,  
the museum dedicated  
to Canada’s national sport

•  A few metres from the CN Tower, 
Toronto’s iconic structure with  
a view of 346 m (1,136 ft.)

•  Close to Ripley’s Aquarium,  
a world of 20,000 aquatic animals

•  Within walking distance  
of the Distillery District, a vibrant  
and historic district

•  Meters away from the harbourfront 
with ferries and water taxis  
to Toronto Island.

75, Bremner Blvd. 
Toronto (Ontario)  M5J 0A1

TEL. : 416 649-7575  
toll free : 1 888 940-7575

Kyle Kaplan   
kkaplan@germainhotels.com



About us? 
Germain Hotels is first and foremost a family business that has been 
in operation for three generations. We are behind Le Germain, Alt and 
Escad hotels and are located across Canada. We are truly proud to be 
among the 50 best-managed companies in the country.

For over 30 years, we have made a name for ourselves through  
our attentive and personalized service, the iconic style of our various 
hotels and restaurants, and our innovative practices. We create  
an emotional connection with our guests, our staff and our communities 
across the country. With us, one thing is certain: the well-being  
of those we host is our priority.

The Germain family from left to right:  
Laurie, Hugo, Jean-Yves, Christiane, Marie Pier and Clarah.



legermainhotels.com

CALGARY

TORONTO

OTTAWA

MONTREAL

QUEBEC

CHARLEVOIX


